Howey-in-the-Hills Garden and Civic Club
Howeygardenclub.com

March 2020 Newsletter
Our meetings are held the first Monday of the month and start
at

10:30 am at the BALLROOM this month

This meeting is the highlight of
our many wonderful programs—our exciting annual
FASHION SHOW! Maxine, owner of FASHION LABELS
in Leesburg, is once again hosting this year’s event with a
PARADE of PAST GARDEN CLUB PRESIDENTS modeling the beautiful and very unique fashions of this season. Bring cash or your checkbook to pay for your purchases. You will have time
before the meeting (come
early!!) or after the fashion
show to purchase something
from her line of clothes and
jewelry. Garden club members will receive a 15% discount!

Monday, March 2nd

VIVA ITALIA!!
Buon Appetito!! It’s ITALIAN MONTH!

Zuppa del giorno

Minestrone Soup

Pane – Bread w/roasted garlic olive oil
for dipping

Insalata – Antipasto Salad with Romaine lettuce
topped with salami, ham, capicola, radishes, tomatoes, olives, mozzarella cheese with balsamic vinaigrette dressing on the side.
Insalata Vegetariana – Antipasto Salad without
meat with extra mozzarella cheese and added tofu.

Dolce - Tiramisu Cake w/ vanilla ice cream
RSVP with your meal choice to
lunch@howeygardenclub.com or
Phone Pat Miller (#2) at 203-415-1987 by noon on
Thursday Feb 27. You should receive a confirmation
of your reservation. If not, contact Pat directly.

SPECIAL CHARITY SPEAKER
Kelly Smallridge, Executive Director of
The Haven for the past 15 years, is
originally from West Virginia. She attended college in Arkansas and earned
Associates, Bachelors and Masters
degrees, all in sociology and criminology. She was an adult felony probation
officer, a State of Florida child abuse
investigator, and a family counselor,
before coming to The Haven in 2004 as
a sexual assault counselor.

Annual Drive for HAVEN OF LAKE & SUMTER
COUNTIES, INC.

Haven, a 501c3 corporation, has served victims of domestic
violence and sexual assault since 1977.

We ask that you bring donations for the women
and children in need of the following items:
Gift Cards for food items
Cleaning and laundry supplies
Toothbrush, toothpaste, mouthwash
Shampoo, conditioner, soap, body wash, toiletries for all ages, feminine hygiene products,
paper towels; toilet paper; Kleenex, Infant and
toddler diapers, wipes, new underwear; new
socks in all sizes.
Monetary donations are also appreciated.
Checks should be made out to
Haven of Lake & Sumter Counties, Inc.

For more information or to volunteer, go to their website: https://www.havenlakesumter.org/ If you are
unable to attend the luncheon, you can still help by
sending your donation to:
Haven of Lake & Sumter Counties, Inc.
P.O. Box 492335 Leesburg, FL 34749

Don’t forget to add our website to your favorites list
www.howeygardenclub.com). You can always access this
newsletter directly from our website. Access all our club
photos at www.flickr.com/photos/howeygarden/albums
Also FIND and “LIKE” us on Facebook for current updates!

MARCH UPSCALE RE$ALE
Sale Dates: March 5, 6 & 7

Gaming For Giving

IT”S ALMOST HERE!!!!!! UPSCALE RESALE!!!!
An important fundraiser for our club to support our
many amazing charities. We will setup on Wed,
March 4 from 8-4, so bring all your PRICED items to
143 Central Avenue ( across from the park and by
the gazebo) We NEED all sorts of donated items.
The sale will be Thursday, Friday and Saturday 8-4
(March 5-7). Clothing, appliances, record albums,
shoes, furniture, household decor, JEWELRY, linens,
artwork, pots and pans, glassware, silverware. kids
clothes and toys, TOOLS!!! PLEASE price items or at
least put a tag on them. We also need BAKED
GOODS (cookies bagged in small quantities),
breads, pies, candy, etc. We need PLANTS…cuttings,
cactuses, herbs etc. Those with questions can
email Sue Leonard
CLEON62558@comcast.net or text
615-403-0158

Our biggest fundraiser is just weeks away and we are excited and looking forward to a fun evening!
I cannot thank you enough for your generous monetary
donations during our meeting on February 3rd. It truly
warmed our hearts that we are apart of a wonderful
group of women and men that care what our club is all
about—helping our community!
Because of you, we were able to achieve our goal for the
Silent Auction items, as well as, additional items for Door
Prizes. We have wonderful items up for bidding!
If you have a ticket, please remember to bring it with you
in exchange for your Door Prize raffle ticket and “funny
money” to start your evening fun! See you on the 29th!
Many thanks, Pat Miller #2 and The Gaming for Giving
Committee

Leslie Manning
We are looking for items to be raffled during our meetings! Do you have a business
that can offer a donation? Or maybe you
have a craft that you do or you can create a
lovely gift basket… or you are out shopping
and pick up something nice—please just
bring it with you to the next meeting!
Thank you! Contact Suong Miles
(suongmiles@yahoo.com)

Thank you in advance for the
table decorations!

Gardens & Landscapes

GALS trip to for u-pick blueberries
at Blue Bayou Farm in Yalaha
on Wednesday, April 22.
Details and sign-up at our
April meeting.
Thank you, Jan Glock
407-697-9186

We didn't have to go
very far or look very
hard to find our Yard of
the Month award for
March 2020! The
award goes to one of our newer members, Jean
Seawell, and her husband Terry. They live at
25956 San Rafael Court in Mission Inn. Jean and
Terry are the original owners of their home and
decided that they wanted to update their landscaping and give everything a fresh new look,
and they certainly have accomplished that! Their
home is located on a corner lot and their back
yard faces the golf course, allowing you to easily
see the many aspects of their renewed yard. Flat
-stone edging and walls in earthen colors neatly
define and complement all of the different areas
of plantings. In the front yard of their home
stands a sumptuous magnolia tree. At the base
of this beautiful tree, azaleas are planted and
will soon be showing off their cheerful blooms.
On each side of the garage entrance, there are
blue wild lilies interspersed with cardboard
palms and creeping juniper. This combination
makes for a pleasing visual that consists of
different textures and different shades of green
and will provide a pretty pop of blue when the
lilies are in bloom. On the right side of the
house, there are groupings of podocarpus and
variegated pittosporum. On the side of the
house that faces San Jose Boulevard, you will see
a lovely display of various appealing plants.
There are azaleas, coontie palms, blue wild lilies
and variegated pittosporum. This truly is a great
example of how differentiation between multiple shades of green, the soon-to-be blue flowers
of the wild iris, the pink and white blooms of the
azaleas and the difference in height, texture and
shape provide interest and really make a state-

ment. Here is a fun fact – coontie palms are not
actually palms but are a palm-like cycad plant
The back yard is the pièce de résistance! Anyone
driving by will be able to easily see and enjoy
this picturesque area of tranquility! Taking center stage is a tremendous Sylvester palm that
makes a very impressive statement as the focal
point.. Flanking each side of this magnificent Sylvester palm are graceful roebelenii palms. Blanketing the ground under these gorgeous trees,
you will see creeping juniper, cardboard palms,
blue wild irises and knockout roses. One's senses
are naturally engaged when you see the height,
color and texture differences in this backyard
oasis. Jean and Terry's yard is a great example of
how changing your landscaping can really bring
new excitement to your yard and your home.
They have done an outstanding and comprehensive job of showing how interesting your yard
can look when height and texture meets color.
Talk about curb appeal, this home has it! Be sure
to drive by and enjoy this beautiful yard!

